Remote monitoring systems for home health care service have become one of the hottest topics recently. Biomedical signals recorded by portable devices can be wirelessly transmitted through the Internet. In this paper, a miniature signal-condition module for ambulatory recording of electrocardiogram (ECG) signals was designed with high input impedance, high common-mode rejection ratio (CMRR), low power, appropriate amplification and filtration, and automatic suppression of offset voltage. For early detection of acute myocardial infarction (AMI), this device is extended and 12-lead ECG recording is available. Due to the modular approach, the module is accommodated for other biomedical signals recording as well if the gain and pass-band of the module are modified.
INTRODUCTION
Utilizing biomedical signals for detecting and diagnosing diseases is a growing trend today. Recently, ambulatory recorders are used in the application of home health care service.
1−3 Such a recording system is beneficial to provide early detection of acute diseases. To meet the requirement of remote monitoring, these devices are usually compact 4,5 and have low-power consumption. 6−9 In addition, they should provide appropriate filtration and amplification before A/D conversion and wireless transmission.
2 Circuitry with high common-mode rejection ratio (CMRR) and a suitable pass-band should be also important to prevent the signals from noise interference and frequency distortion. 10 Further, electrical isolation should be provided to protect patients from electrical shocks. This investigation focuses on developing an ambulatory recorder for the early detection of acute myocardial infarction (AMI). The 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) is the cornerstone for the early diagnosis of AMI. 11, 12 In this paper, a one-channel module for the recording of ambulatory ECG is proposed. A portable device with three modules can measure 12-lead ECG in real-time for monitoring AMI or other heart diseases. This module consists a high input impedance instrumentation amplifier (IA) with auto-DC suppression,
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as well as stages of voltage gain and filters. For size and weight reduction, surface-mounted devices (SMDs)
were used in the implementation. After optimal tuning and fully debugging, the device was flexible and reliable. Furthermore, after modifications, this module was also involved in the recording of electromyogram (EMG) and electrogastrogram (EGG). 4, 5 The properties of small size and low power are the advantages for portable applications, that fulfill the goal of remote monitoring.
CIRCUIT DESIGN
The complete circuit of this module is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Considering the amplitude of ECG is often between 80 and 2000 µV with a bandwidth in the range of 0.01-150 Hz, 14 the pre-amplifier should be featured with low noise, high CMRR, and low output impedance. A micro-power IA, AD627B, was utilized to fulfill these requirements. The minimal CMRR of AD627B is up to 83 dB with a good DC accuracy. Further, the typical static current of the AD627B is less than 85 µA and consequently suitable for portable applications. The gain of AD627B can be set with an external resistor only and is programmed at 65 here. An integrator was designed that formed a negative-feedback loop to cancel the offset voltage of the IA automatically. 13 Hence, the circuitry of the first stage provides a gain of 65, a high-pass filtration with corner frequency of 0.01 Hz, and most important of all, an excellent high input impedance. The second stage is a noninverting amplifier implemented by an operational amplifier, 1/2 OP296, with a low static current of 60 µA only. A fixed gain of 6.1 was designed in this stage to make an overall gain of 400(65 × 6.1). The last stage is a second order Butterworth low-pass filter, for its flatness in frequency response. 
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The filter also serves as an anti-aliasing filter to avoid aliasing errors caused by the sampling process of A/D conversion. Since the device is powered by batteries, it is electrically isolated in nature and can protect the patient from macro-shock as well.
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RESULTS
The dimension of the signal-condition unit is 36 mm × 15 mm × 2 mm. Figure 2 illustrates the frequency response of the device with a bandwidth of 0.01-146 Hz and an overall gain of 378. The quiescent current of a module is only 244 µA. The circuit is powered by two AAA batteries. The output signal of this module can be either transmitted to the computer wirelessly or directly displayed on the screen of an oscilloscope. A preliminary trial for practical measurement is shown in Fig. 3 . A normal lead-II ECG displayed on an oscilloscope is shown in Fig. 3(A) , and three-lead ECG (lead I, lead II, and lead III) transmitted via wireless transmission is shown in Fig. 3(B) . 
DISCUSSION
A miniature signal-condition module for portable ECG recording was designed and tested. It contained optimal-tuning circuitry of amplification and filtration for pre-conditioning of one-channel ECG signal. By utilizing three modules and a multiplexor, 12-lead ECG has been recorded successfully. As a result, the 12-lead ECG recording device can assist in early diagnosis of myocardial infarction and is aimed for the application of remote home health care.
To achieve the requirements of portable recording, all components of the circuit were carefully selected to minimize the size and power consumption. The signal-condition module was implemented on a printed circuit board (PCB) to facilitate its duplication and increase its mechanical reliability. Moreover, the modular approach has increased the flexibility by varying its pass-band and gain for other biomedical signals. Therefore, the proposed signal-condition module can be accommodated for various biomedical applications before wireless transmission and provides a general solution for portable applications.
